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GENERAL AVEBAGE PRICE OP BRITISH

CORN, per QOARTKR,
Received in the Week ended February 11, 1854.

Wheat.
«. D.
0 4-018

1 Barley.
I a, 0.
1 41 S-2M

AGGREGATE

"Wheat. !
a. D.
80 11 1

Barley.
a. ».
42 a

1 Oats.
{ 8. D.
1 87 4-9181 Bye. 1 Beam.

8. D. I g. 0.
48 8-504 1 47 ia080

AVERAGE OP

1 Oats. I
8. B.

, 26 9

Rye.
8. ».
49 4

Pease.
8. 0.
50 3-490

SIX WEEKS.

[ Beans.
e. v.
48 1

Pease.
6. D.
51 4

By Authority of Parliament,
HBSBT FKHTOB JAD:S,

Comptroller oj Com Returns.
Soari of Trait, Com Department.

EXCHEQUER BILLS. '
Office of Her Majesty's Paymaster-General,

Whitehall, February 16, 1854.
The Exchequer Bills, dated in the month of March

1853, . i
(per Act 15 Viet.', cap. io ; £17,742,800, Anno

1852),
with the interest due thereon, will be paid off on
the 9tfc March 1854, when the interest will cease.
Such Bills will be received at this Office daily,
from half-past ten till three o'clock, until the 2d
day of March 1854, inclusive.

Printed forms, containing instructions for the pre-
paration of the lists, and the arrangement of the
Bills, may be obtained on application at this Office.

The bearers must endorse each Bill with their
usual signatures, and they must insert their names
and addresses in each list ; and where the names
6f holders are inserted in the Bills, the indorse-
ments of such holders must also be obtained pre-
viously to their lists and bills being left for ex-
amination. i t

New Bills, bearing interest at the rate of two
pence by the day, upon every one hundred pounds,
and dated the said 9th day of March 1854, may be
obtained in payment of the principal of 'the whole
or part, of the Exchequer Bills -issued under the
Act above mentioned, on the claimants specifying
in their lists, the amount of new Bills required by
them. * J

The new Bills, together-with the interest on the
Bills left on or before the said 2d day- of March

MLT^T'I51^6 iss)M on the J0th <%'<>fMarch 1854 j the bearers must attend at this Office

intent reCeipt8 f°r th6 P^611* of Principal and
Payment, in money, may be obtained at this

Office for any of the said Exchequer Bills, pre!
viously to the said 9th day of March 1854, upon
the claimants leavmg the Bills forpmr to that

•»TN'LB'~A11 Excrhequer Bills'* dated

land, and hia Tutors and Curators, if he any has
and also on John Miller, Senior, Esq. Merchant in
Liverpool, and residing there, and John Miller
Jnnior, Shipbuilder in Liverpool, his eldest son'
and residing there, and that personally, or at their
respective dwelling-places if -within Scotland, and
if furth thereof, edictally, in common form ; and on
advising the said Petition, to authorise the Peti-
tioner to execute a Bond of Annualrent in favor
of any party he may think fit, over the Entailed
Estate of Frankfield and Others, lying in the Barony
Parish of Glasgow and Sheriffdom of Lanark, bind-
ing himself and the Heirs of Tailzie for au4nnnal-
rent, not exceeding, during his life, the legal inter-
est of the sum of L.1,424 : 12 : 11, being three-
fourth parts of the sum of L. 1,8.99 : 10 : 6} sterling
sustained by decree mentioned in the Petition, as
expended by him on Improvements OB the said En,
tailed Estate, and daring the 'twenty-five years
after his decease, not exceeding L.7 : 2s. sterling
for every L.100 of the said sum, and so in proper
tiqn for the less sum, payable at Whitsunday and
Martinmas, as expressed in the Statute, with legal
interest and penalties in case of failure, _ all in
the form and manner prescribed by the said Sta-
tute : On which Petition the Lords of the First
Division pronounced the following Interlocutor-
'Edinburgh, 15«fc February 1854.— The Lords ap-
' point the Petition to be intimated on the Walls
' and in the Minute-Book for fourteen days, and to he
' served on the persons on whom it prays for an order

tor service to be made, and them to answer the
same, if advised so to do, within the .proper
' periods, in terms of the Statute and relative Acts
oi Sederunt ; also appoint the Petition to be pnb-
liclyadveitised once in the^Edinburgh Gazette, and

' onee weekly for six- successive weeks in the
'North, .British, 'Advertiser and Glasgow-* Herald

<DUN. M'NEILL, I.P.D.-

NOTIPT? * r

on the Wall8 in common to^
George John Miller, only Zrf
sently residing in Italy/or

HAY & PEINGLE,V'wla,~
20, Young Street, ̂  ̂  ̂  Petiti°ner-

Edinburgh, 18th February 1854.

TNTIMATION is HerebyGiven,that ALEXANDER
X ^ MACALISTER, Esquire, Heir of Entail in pos-
MMion of. the ^states of LOUP, TORRESDALE, BAI,
HVEAN, .and Others, situated in the County of
*%? ' ^- ?re^n*ed a Petition "to the Court ofbession (First Division, Mr Walker, Clerk), in

* A A A ] 6tl1 and 17th Victo^> «ap«t n •
.iCt *S extend the fcnsfif of the Ac

fVe"Ah a
4

d TTlfth years of Her P"8«it
°r^ ,^mendment of the Law '* En-Sc°*Iand> to Authorize John Campbell

ate, ^nd Alexander
S°le actin? ^^s

dec 7 < l Settlement of-tLe
and Tor M,a-T^eneral Keith Macalister '«f. foup
and lorresdale, to pay a sum. of L 174 -8 '-11

-
W

uninvested, to the Peti-
if-such 'moWy..>ad

and sucl1 land ha«f been

of L.2,236 "H ?fe?±mA^5 '̂S«<!S;


